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O man, what

,

and

is

good; and what does The Lord require of you

to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God? "
.Miah6:8

ro

nv CHAPEI: COMMISSIONER ERAEL L GAIIHER
Commissioner lsrael L. Gaither was ordained and commissioned as an
Officer from the Army's School for Officer Tmining in June, 1964 in New
York City. He has serued more than 47 years as a Salvation Army Officer,
holding leadership positions at both the USA National Headquarters in
Alerendra, Virginia and lnternational Headquarters, London, and United
Kingdom where Commissioner Gaither seryed as the flrst African
American Chief of the Staff since the founding of the Army in 1 865.

WORKSHOPS

2 & 3PM Meaning + Communicatlon

r

Connestlon

workshop explores how Dr King used meaning and communication to establish conneclion.
Through critical analysis and lively group discusion we will uncover layer of meaning associated with
the historical period and pesent day. Come and gain a deePer understanding of Dr King! speech,
eremine the power ofeffective oEtion, and discus ways the Christian schola. €n apPly the mesages
and meanings of Dr King! speech to rich interPe6onal relationshiPs.
This

Dr Linda Manganello, Ms. Claire Romanowski, & Mn Cameron Boehning
Location: Euler 01 3/014

2 & 3PM Volces of courage from Freedom Summer
Fifty yea6 ago during the summer of 1964, the eyes ofthe nation were focu*d on Freedom Summer
in Misi$ippi. This major campaign in the Civil Rights Movement confrcnted systematic disrimination
against Airican Americans in terms ofdisfEnchi*ment, unequal access to public facilities, and lack of

adequateeduGtionalopportunitiesanddecenthealthcae. Apprcximatelyl000collegestudents
Mi$i$iPPi
inthiseffort. lnthispEsentation,wewilllistentothevoicesofthe*couageouswomenandmen
to
live
uP
to
its
ideals.
lives
to
challenge
America
who risked their
Dr. Steve Messer
Location: Euler '100
from the North joined activisb from SNCC, CORE, and the NAACP and the local people of

- "l hate belng whlte day?"
Explorlng whtte gulh In llglrt of Martln lrrther Klng's legagr.

2 & 3PM MtK

Days like lvlartin Luther King Jr Day elicit many emotions, including whito guih. This *ssion will
exploe the issue ofwhite guilt, what to do with it, and howwhite studerits can truly celebGte a day
like Martin Luther King Jr. Day.

Dn Drew Moser
Location: Euler 109

2PM "Motown Muglc and lts
ofth6 196O's"

Slgnlftcance to the Clvll Rlghts Movement

FeaturingThe Legends of Motom perfoming group
\,vhat is Motown Music? Hw did Motown connect to the Civil Rights Movement? Can cultuel music
continoe to contribute towards fostering the visioh of Dr. l\4artin Luther Kihg Jr for racial hamony and
equality? Core to this workshop and find outl

Albert Harrison
Location: Rediger Auditorium

Dr.

2 & 3PM Standing ln the Gap: Student Volces ln Reconclllatlon
This documentary features the peEpectiv€ of Christian College students as they face the challenges

of

diveEityinHigherEdu@tion. lnthisfilm,studentssharewhatitisliketostepuPtothechallengeof
speaking out, engaging the student body and faculty regarding the need for heightened awarenes,
and ultimately they share their ongoing pocess of building a biblical world view while facing these
challenges. This film seeks to move us into a dialogue and to obey the biblical mandate to "dojustice,
love mercy, and walk humbly" (Micah 6:8).

Cecilia Macias-Ramname
Location: Euler 130

7:3OPM

LEGENDS OF MOTOWN AND MORE
LIVE PERFORMANCE
tickets {or TU faculty, staff, and students with TU lD
Genenl public: $10 aduhv$s students & senioF at the door
Dr. Albert Harrison
Complimentary

Location: Rediger Chapel
'MLKDay is poreored by the Offbo of lnercuhwal Progrms (OIP)
Cailia Mxi* mcia@tayloredu for more infmtia
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